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HIGHLIGHTS

HOTEL
Holiday bliss for the whole family! The extensive complex
offers a comprehensive entertainment programme for
young and old. The large water playground with many slides
is the highlight for children.

LocationLocation

HOTEL EQUIPMENT

ROOMS
600 rooms spread over a main building, several annexes
and wooden bungalows. All rooms are renovated and
equipped with bath, shower, WC, air conditioning, minibar,
safe (extra charge), TV, balcony or terrace, with land,
garden or sea view.

FOOD
All inclusive:All inclusive:

SPORT & WELLNESS
Sport & Fun included:Sport & Fun included:

Sports & Fun forSports & Fun fora fee:a fee:

Wellness:Wellness:

KIS & TEENS
Kids & TeensKids & Teens

Calimera rooms for families
Bollies cart rental
Beach Community Hub (chill-out area on the beach)
Extensive childcare
Large water playground

Distance to the town centre approx. 14 km
Airport: 80 km
Directly at the beach
Hotel's own gently sloping pebble beach

Official country category: 5 stars
Calimera Ambassador - personal hostess
Parking space (no charge)
24-hour reception, lift
Marketplace-style buffet restaurant, 3 À-la-carte
restaurants, steak restaurant (extra charge)
Café, lobby bar, pool bar
Community Tables for social gatherings (lobby,
restaurant, beach)
Family Lounge (Lobby) with seating, games and Büchern
Bollies cart rental
Garden area
2 pools, one with waterslides, 1 pool with 25m lanes, 1
relaxation pool (early and late season)
Indoor swimming pool (early and late season)
Large water playground
Sunshades, sunbeds and bathing towels (no charge)
Change of bathing towels (for a fee)
Beach Community Hub with beach bar and cosy seating
Meeting room for conferences

Breakfast, lunch and dinner buffet

Pancake station with large selection
Dinner in À-la-carte restaurant: 1x per stay (Turkish,
Italian, fish), reservation required
Snack offer: snack with typical breads
Choice of local drinks 10-0:30 a.m.
Beverages in the minibar (refill with soft drinks on arrival,
regular refill with water)
Calimigo Cocktails: colourful children's cocktails

Beach volleyball, boccia, table tennis, football
Shuffleboard, darts
Fitness room, fitness classes
Aerobics, step aerobics
Tennis: 8 courts (clay and pro clay), floodlights
Rental of tennis equipment
Water polo, aquafit
Show and entertainment programme in the evening
Theme and action days
Nordic walking - explore the surrounding area together
with qualified trainers from 02.04-16.04.24 und 15.10.-
29.10.24

Water sports (local provider): water skiing, banana boat,
kite surfing, jet skiing

Massages and cosmetic treatments (for a fee)

Calimigo Kids Club: 3-12 years
Children's entertainment: 3-12 years
Youth animation: 13-17 years, daytime animation, approx.
01.07.-31.08.
Playground (outside)
Children's disco
Children's pool (indoor)
High chairs in the restaurant
Children's buffet
Room facilities: Baby cot
Swimming school Tigerente 1.7. - 31.8.22 (registration on
site, extra charge)



ROOM TYPES

Double room:Double room:
approx. 28 sqm, in the adjoining or main building, land view, non-smoking, 1 bath, shower,
WC, hairdryer, air conditioning (individually adjustable), minibar (replenished regularly
with water), safe (charges apply) 1 TV (satellite TV with German-language and national
programme, flat screen) telephone, balcony furnished

Economy double room:Economy double room:
approx. 28 sqm, in adjacent or main building, land view, non-smoking, 1 bathroom,
shower, WC, hairdryer, air conditioning (individually adjustable), minibar (refills regularly
with water), safe (charges apply) 1 TV (satellite TV with German and national
programmes, flat-screen) telephone

Calimera room:Calimera room:
approx. 40 sqm for families, in the special Calimera design with children's play corner and
the Summer Rock, an extra shelf for more storage space, two bedrooms with connecting
room. Equipment like double room

Sea View Room:Sea View Room:
approx. 28sqm, with direct sea view, in the adjoining or main building, features as double
room.

Garden room:Garden room:
approx. 28 sqm, in the wooden bungalows directly at the quiet pool and on the beach,
same facilities as double room.

Family room:Family room:
approx. 32 sqm, 1 bedroom, main building with land view. Equipment like double room

Family accommodation:Family accommodation:
approx. 40sqm, two bedrooms with connecting room, equipment like double room.



GROUP TRAVEL
SPORT & LEISURE FACILITIESSPORT & LEISURE FACILITIES

BEST-AGERS GROUPSBEST-AGERS GROUPS

TENNIS GROUPSTENNIS GROUPS

SWIM TRAINING GROUPSSWIM TRAINING GROUPS

GROUP BENEFITSGROUP BENEFITS

Extensive sports and entertainment programme:
entertainment, events & courses à la Calimera, including
water polo, beach volleyball, aerobics, football, street
basketball and Nordic walking
Calimigo Kids Club: 3-12 years
Variety of water sports on the beach (local providers)
Wellness area: hammam, sauna, jacuzzi, indoor pool.
Wellness and cosmetic treatments (for a fee)

Extensive garden area well suited for age-appropriate
gymnastics and aerobics classes
Treatment room for accompanying doctor
Special diet on request
Disabled rooms on request
10% discount on spa treatments for best-ager groups

8 tennis courts (5 pro clay, 2 clay, 1 artificial grass),
floodlights for a fee
Particularly suitable for smaller tennis groups
Tennis courts can be reserved exclusively for 3 hours in
the morning and 3 hours in the afternoon
Tennis groups receive a 10% discount on sports massages
and laundry services

Heatable semi-Olympic pool for exclusive swim training
Exclusive use of the pool for 2 hours each in the morning
and afternoon for swim training groups

Separate group check-in/out
Separate restaurant seat reservation on request
From 20 full-paying guests 1 guest free of charge
Free room upgrade for group leaders on request
Lots of experience in dealing with large groups
Large covered outdoor areas, e.g. suitable for sports and
dance groups


